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REVTEW."was concentrated at Carlisle, and consisted

OCOASTELLA. of 500 regulars -- the most of whom had

19Y CARROLL ]KYAN. fought at Busby iRun, of which that day was
eyeshaunme n mydreails the anniversary-000O Pennsylvaniafls, and

0'c a small corps of Virgin-a'riflemen'. On the
%r lethey used to shine
(f enrapturedc anght their beams l3th ho advance(l to Fort Loudon, at which

4qOetha aswered mine, place they were delayod several week-3. It
j em ologao was at this place he roceived Bradstroet' s

&J eanged Is everythlng,
)th slow, how very slow, communicationl of the peace concluded with

5Tlme its solace bring. the Indians, at which Bouquet was sur-

t hy ocewe ohrsr prised and annoyed. In consequonce of

G ~'er each passîng grace some representations ho made to Gage, that
fti O r lng puzzlebeaded commander disavowed his

th fce own instructions, and sent a very severo
e t ooOk upon them thereJ 1l ¾ d' s Itte 1 roam, letter te Bradstrcet at Sandusky. The true

',eîes love to view whate'er state of the case appears to be that the

e4lds them of their home. latter had really effoctedl a permanent peace

1,Ae,.uty thus Is ever thine- with the Indians, and that the hesitation

14 6*eetstthoughts and songs which marked the subsequent conduet cf
uflto my heart as mine, the iDelawaros and Shawnees arose from the

P eeall to thee belongs.
rinUthe earth, like thoughits of fpring, fact that when they made peace with him in

~he rotn inurely flows the east, Bouquet was throatening thorn

an an unholy thing with war and extermination from the west.
j'tiini si os Gage, by dospatching two expeditions te

tra ept. 2lst, 1888. accomplish one objeet, each independent oi

0 the other, had brought about a complication
'VIECAMPAIGNS 0F 1754-64. which might have rosulted in the destrue.

CIIAPEIZ XIII.tion of one or both. and in uttor disgrace at
CHAPER XIII.an earîier period cf the contest. It alsc

ViD'qet'sepdiinhd encosdr illustrates his utter want of knowledgeo o

laYe ytefly naaiy n the goography cf the country in which thos(
e Y by ofthe uaker Hiuse of Assembdytroops were to operate. In fact, Bradstreel

~ Ishould have been sent direetiy te> Detroil
th 0 sYîvania. While they wero debatingI withoiit any deviation te the Ž4uskingui oi

the " City of Brotherly Love" on the pr'o-ISit lis h ossinc htpi
auîO Sioo lansuTeposeyin f hu Di

t

)r

it

Q It& - ot cf thne orotieran s et necessarily ovex awed the north - western
gjtgad .lies f me ritir buis, and tribes, while these south and west could ho

Tl~lfgt~~o~an c thirlivs eI~is'.reached from Fort Pitt. As usual the man

paron, the ndians wher ilus. ca f greatest genius and who had achievod
parontheIndanswer ilus.the mest signal success, but who had no

,gj the doctrines cf "passive submis- powerful friends, was pushed aside te giveJ~bY butchering every defenceless man,thcritohscndttetesnt
O~r child they could lay their hands deservinig, but having ne right thereto.

IJcocaional'y rotng them alive over a
4.4 P iebY wayt of varying their amuse- On l7th Septomber Bouquet reached Fert
hll4t.Th'e toiisiPitwtnols eoda e tglr,

0~ Put a stop te these toiisi itwt els eod e tages
bzIble, theG Governor cf Pennsylva ni& bad announcing that ho wag on his way to chas.

%ttltIre t a masue wichthe fpontier tsteDlwrsadSane o hi

ents had long demanded, and by perfidy an~d cruelty unless they should save

n ofere a ewad fr eerythemselves by 'ample and speedy atone.
j scalp brought in , ment.

S fiftIz of Augn.it Bouquevgmforoe Early ini October the grmy left g'ort Pitt,

and in ton days reached the River Muskin-
(um. iloro ho found an abandoned village
of the Tuscaroras, from which a hundred
families had. fled at his approach. 11e was

now within striking distance cf the Indian
settlemonts, and those astute savagos wore
for once eompletely bowildered. Pressed
in front by Bouquet, with Bradstroet in their
rear, they could neither figlit nor fly. They
chose the only alternat-ive, unconditional
surrender.

Bouquet had sont two mossongers te,
Bradstreot. These the Delawares had seizod
and sont back, with a message to the effeet
the.t within a few days the chiefs would
arrive and hold a conféence with him.

Meantime ho had mnarched down the valley
cf the Muskingum tili ho reached, a position
where hoe was safe fxom attack, which ho
fortified and quietly awaited the arrivaI cf
tho doputation. These arrived in due
course, and, after the usual proliminarios,
speeches, and compliments, were informed
that if ail the Enlish and Fronch prisonors,
wemen, and chldren wore not deliverod
within twelve days, properly clothod and
provisioned, with herses te carry them te
Fort Pitt, a war cf extermination would bo
wagod against thom. As those uihfortunate
wretchos had never soon 50o largo a force
togothor, thoy naturally enough concluded
that the threats would be fulfilled, and set
about the disagreoablo task with alacrity.

Such proceodiugs, vigorous as they were,
had like te have been attended with fatal
consequencos te the prisoners ini the hands
cf the Shawnees at Sandusky, who had col.
lected them for the purpese of keeping their
terms with Bradstreet; but, terrified with
Bouquet' s throats they came te, the resolu.
tien of massacroing them and marching
with all the warriors they could mauster te
attack his column: but mnessengers came
in from the Delawares, who informed them,
that the conditions offered by Bradsfreet
wore essentially the saIne as demanded by
Bouquet, and the surrender cf the prisoners
ail thst was required. The prisoners, to the
number cf 200, were delivered up; but as
many were absent on hunting expeditions,
further tinie was allowed for that purpose,
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